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Patty's Salon and Spa
"Wash Away the Worries"

by nnoeki

+1 505 265 0111

Go in for complete makeover at the Patty's Salon and Spa. It provides a
wide range of services from personalized cuts to pedicures. Experiment on
your looks with highlighting your hair. Get a soft and glowing skin with the
facials and the Salt Glows. On the panel, they have professional make up
artist and permanent cosmetic technician. Also enjoy therapeutic
massages. The application of essential oils does wonders to the skin. The
Lymphatic Drainage Therapy detoxifies the body. The sessions are
tailored as per the individual needs and requirements. Soak in the wraps
and let the worries fizzle out.
www.pattyssalon.com/

info@pattyssalon.com

5410 Lomas Boulevard
Northeast, Albuquerque NM

Casa Verde Salon Spa
"Mind, Body & Soul"

by Collin Parker

+1 505 881 0464

Casa Verde is an Aveda concept salon and spa that focuses on a
combination of body and soul rejuvenation. Have them update your style
with a new hair cut, and then refresh yourself with a relaxing massage or
beauty treatment. Try the Casa Verde signature facial for an uplifting
experience or unwind with a therapeutic hand and foot massages. For an
usual, but relaxing, date night book a couple's massage.
www.casaverdespa.com/

Casaverdeinfo@yahoo.com

5113 Comanche Road
Northeast, Albuquerque NM

The Back Porch Day Spa
"Bring Back the Glow"

by nnoeki

+1 505 822 9700

The tranquil setting of the Back Porch Day spa is apt for relaxing and
rejuvenating. Pamper yourself with the Sweet Surrender and Evening
Encore among a few packages. Soothe and soften your skin. Relax the
knotted muscles and let the worries fade. The Shea cocoa butter, herbal
soaked linens and the scent of pure Vanilla, combined with skilled
services of the masseurs guarantee pleasure. The skin brightening
treatment does wonders for your complexion. Get revitalized and let the
people get envious of your glowing and clear skin.
www.thebackporchdayspa
.com/

reservations@thebackporc
hdayspa.com

Green Reed Spa
"Steam Away Your Worries"

by nnoeki

Everyone loves to be pampered and taken care of and a visit to the Green
Reed Spa will fulfill that wish. Located in the classy Sandia Resort &
Casino, the spa spreads across 12000 square feet. The rhythmic sound of
the fountain brings you closer to nature. The setting is calm and serene.
Sweet scents of aromatic oils welcome you. Consultants here, will help
you to select a treatment most suitable for your body and skin. Facial

8525 Indian School Road
Northeast, Albuquerque NM

massages, fruit peels and clay wraps not only soften but also refresh your
skin. This spa also offers salon services like hair cuts, hair color and make
up. The state of the art facility is punctuated with traditional treatments.
Enjoy your day at Green Reed spa, and with renewed spirit start afresh.
+1 505 798 3980

www.sandiacasino.com/spa/

30 Rainbow Road Northeast, Sandia
Resort & Casino, Albuquerque NM
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